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rived there from Lexington. He liad a vast variety of sasages, beginning hold a small curl of smoke commanded
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color from those seen in those regions
health. He looked worn and haggard,
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ways give you the best goods in the city for the money. We give officer to whom the dispatch was de luxury as lemonade was then unknown tlie fierce warrior that so often wielded The meat for them must lie minced to a from
the thunderbolts of battle. I went to pulp and if tlie flesh be veal twenty- sledge of tlie vessel was put into service
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cash or trade for all produce, suit yourself in the matter.
livered, met me at the door of the house in Richmond. As I rose to leave I
his room and we had a long talk. I five per cent must lie fat baccu and and the captain, one of liis officers and
Designs furnished for Decorations.
where he was quartered. I stood on took out a dozen lemons and laid them
had met him iu public after tlie close white bread crumbs soaked in milk. myself started on a search journey. Be
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the porch while lie went into his room on tbe table. He said, ir. the gentlest
of the war, but this was the only time Then are the tongue sausages, into tlie fore going far I was obliged to return to
nishing a Specialty.
to read it. While I was waiting ol J Joe way, that I had better give them to the
we ever were alone. The war still seasoning of which powdered cloves the vessel suffering from dysentery.
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with liis grim visage came out on the sick and wounded in the hospitals,that
perienced men employed.
threw its shadows around us, and, enter largely. The Germans are un Tlie captain and his companion pro
porch. Just then a thunder storm he didn’t need them. But I went away
while we pilked of tlie future and pres doubtedly experts in tlie art of sausage ceeded and were gone a considerable
Third Street, McMinnville. Oregon.
came up and it began to rain. We and left them. I have no doubt that
ent, our thoughts were of the past. I making, and almost every district in time. When they returned to the ves
stood on tlie porch some minutes, some wounded soldier got them.
sel and I beard their story I regretted
felt oppressed, almost overwhelmed, by
neither one speaking to the other. Af
I was a common soldier, in my shirt the great memories which his presence the country lias its own favorite season tliat I did not continue with them. Tbe
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ter a while the staff officer came out sleeves, covered with dust, without any
recalled. He was no longer my com of bread is not much patronized by captain said they went but four miles
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and told me there was no answer to political influence behind me and no
mander, yet his word would have been German sausage makers, and it is con when they discovered it was Peary aud
take back. As I had neither been prospect of promotion. My feet were
law to me.
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sidered to detract from their goodness. his small party. During tlie course of
asked to enter the house or to take a sore and blistered from the long walk
conversation Peary said that Mrs. Pea
seat on the porch, I started to go. Gen. in the hot sun, yet I felt that the privi Soon after leaving his room I met Sometimes, however it is thought de ry had left the little party nearly three
TILE
I have enlarged my store and have combined a full and complete stock of Johnston said to me that I had better
General Pickett. J told Pickett tliat I sirable to use it—first, liecauso it ren
lege of the few minutes’ interview with
months liefore by a whaling ship bound
Situated at tbe Southwest corner of tlie
go into one of the courier’s tents in the the great general who. then filled the had just left General Lee and that he ders tlie sausage less rich; and next be for Denmark, by which route she ex
Sash, Doors, Mouldings. Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
Fair Grounds. All sizes of
looked like a dying man. There had cause it increases the bulk. To six
yard until the storm was over. If he world with his fame was ample com
been an estrangement between them. pounds of meat no more than a pound pected to return to her friends. Peary
And everything belonging to this class of goods
First-Class Drain Tile
had told me to remain where I was pensation for all the toils and dangers
1 Pickett said that he would call and pay of bread is allowed. In every case the further stated that they were all in
until
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raining
I
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kept constantly on hand at lowest living Have also Combined a Line of Fishing Tackle & Guns
of war that I had undergone. It was1 his respects to General Lee if I would
bread must be moistened with cold good liealtli and as rapidly as ]>ossible
stayed; but telling me to go out into a certainly a distinction to which I had
prices
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go with him, but that he did not want milk or water and must be added be were pushing their way north.”
tent when I was already under the not permitted myself to aspire.
41McMi inville, Oregon.
This with my Immense Stock of
Mr. Brand seemed to impress his
to be alone with hini. So I returned fore the mincing process is half com
shelter of the porch, cut me to tbe We did not meet again until after
with Pickett. The interview lasted pleted. In former times almost every hearers tliat lie was thoroughly con
quick, and in a fit of indignation I ,Gettysburg in his tent on the Rapidan.
only a few minutes. The conversation German house had its Rauchkammer versant with tlie geography of that por
mounted my horse before bis eyes and In the meantime I had become a parti
’ was formal, witli no reference to the or room for smoking sausages, but at tion of tlie country, and told his story
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rode off in the rain. Not long before san
,
officer and be knew me by reputa' cause of their difference. I do not think
—DEALER IN—
in such a straightforward manner, that
the present day the fumigation of sau
his death I dined with him in Wash tion. I doubt, however, whether he
As to stocks, but not witli any other firm or men.
their attention was riveted to him till
’ they ever met again.
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tlie
brown
ington and was strongly tempted to ,
knew that the soldier who gave‘
In a few months the great soldier pyroligneous acid sold by chemists be he had finished.
I STILL RUN MY BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND, WHERE PRICES tell him of the time when I left him ever
him the lemons was the same person1 joined the shadowy host tliat had cross
AND GOODS CAN T BE BEAT
ing the medium used in giving a smokincog, to go out like Lear in the storm. for whom he wrote the following letter
The Finest Line of Confection
ed the river before him. “Fate denied1 ed flavor to sausages, hung lieef, fish,
Action has been taken by the Houae
When I was a private I met General to President Davis:
Call and see me before buying.
him victory, but blessed him with a1 etc. A teaspoonful of tbe acid is poured of Representative« in reference to the
ery in the City.
Lee but once. Shortly after the battles
HEARQUARTERS ARMY OF 1
O. O. HODSON around Richmond, when he defeated
glorious immortality.”
into a saucer, and with a wing feather alleged discrimination against the com
Virginia, Mar. 21,1863. jAll kinds of Produce taken at the
John S. Mosby.
or a small brush tliesausages are moist merce of the United States by Canad
McClellan, I was captured by a raiding His Excellency Jefferson Davis,Pres
ened ail over and then hung in a dry ian canal tolls. It has passed a bill
party of Northern cavalry and taken ident of the Confederate States:—Mr.
Mr*. Million's Ride.
providing tliat whenever the president
place.
to Washington, where I was kept ten President: You will, I know, be
Call and examine my Stock and
shall be satisfied tliat tbe passage
days in the old capital prison, and gratified to learn liy tbe enclosed dis When Mrs. Millian goft to ride
Insects have recently destroyed through any canal or lock cennectad
get Prices.
She travels forth in state,
then exchanged. Justice Field now patch that tbe appointment you con
whole forests in Powhattan county,Va. with the navigation of tbe St. Law
A. H. Gaunt.
Her horses, full of fire and pride,
lives in the house where I was con ferred a few days since on Captain J. 8.
and among other tree.« the famous rence river, the great lakes or the water
Go prancing from tbe gate;
fined.
Mosby was not unworthily bestowed.
Pope's vine, a noted landmark in the ways connecting tbe same, of any ves
A year after the war I was in Wash The point where he struck at the ene But all the beauties of the day
Old Dominion. It stood for years on sels of the United States, or of cargoes
She views with languid eye,
ington and went to take a look at my my is north of Fairfax courthouse, near
an eminence from which it was visible
former residence. A showman had the Potomac, and far within the lines Her flesh in weakness wastes away, for twenty miles or more around, and and passengers in transit to any port of
tlie United States, is prohibited or is
This registered Jersey bull was recently
Her voice is but a sigh.
the house, and his fee for admission of the enemy. I wish I could receive
towered high above all surrounding made difficult or burdensome by the
purchased by the undersigned ana will
was 2» cents. A placard on the door his appointment [as major] or some of For Mrs. Million is in an advanced trees.
stand for service at my farm.
imposition of tolls or otherwise, which
Sire Royal Beauty's Duke. (17.315); aver
announced that among other curiosi ficial information of it, that I might stage of catarrh, and all the luxuries
It was back in 1865, when Cyrus W. lie shall deem t. lie reciprocally unjust
age of dam and sire’s dam, 30 pounds. 15'1
that
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this
museum
was
;
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it
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With
great
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ounces, in seven days.
Field was continually talking ail'd plan and unreasonable, be shall have the
comfort. She envies tbe rosy waiting
“Mosby’s horse drawn in charcoal on spect, your obedient servant,
Dam Princess of Ashantee 6th. (43,514), a
ning
how to lay the Atlantic cable. power to suspend th. right of free pas
most promising young cow. Average of
maid, and would give all her riches for
the wall by one of his men.” The fig
(Signed 1
R. E. Lee, General.
“Oh, dear, Cyrus,” said his wife one sage through the St. Mary Falls canal,
dam and sires dam 35 pounds , 16'. ounces
ure might have been drawn for a horse,- Although the weight of the Southern that young woman's pure breath ami
in seven days.
night, “I do wish that old cable was so far as it relates to vessels owned by
a whale or a camel.
Confederacy then rested on liis shoul blooming health. Now, if some true at the bottom of the sea.” “So do I,’
ROYAL ASHANTEE is a solid fawn,
the subjects of the government discrim
with soft mellow skin and silky hair, long
During my imprisonment I kept my ders he did not seem to be oppressed by and disinterested friend would advise
said Cyrus, drily.
body, straight back, large barreil. short
inating against the United States. The
Mrs.
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of
tbe
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merits
of
eyes
open
and
obtained
some
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